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QUEEN Of ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.
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with .tiie comity, hut lie was very difficult 
to please, and when pleased was very apt 
to change his mind. , •

Mr. Baines s*d that he and. Hie col
league, Mr. (i-gain, in introducing this 
bill, had no other object in view but. to 
further the best interests of the county.

At the suggestion of the attorney-general 
Mr. .Johnson withdrew, his motion and pro
gress was reported.

The bills ,to provide for the appoint
ment of a stipendiary magistrate in the 
parishes of Snmarez and New Bandon, and 
art additional ' magistrate in (earaqv.ct, and 
the bill to constitute the parishes of Clair,
St. Francis and St. Hilaire into a police 
district and to appoint a stipendiary magis- , 
trite were agreed to.

Committee on Supply-
. Tiie house went into committee oil sup- | 
ply, Mr. Allen in the chair. When the 
items for agrieultn#'. were reached, Hon.
Mr. Farris saVttmt the department is 

. working alogpfteadily on the lines already 
' rwPFhope in the near future more

to cheese factories will "be estab- 
Kings county has gone into thir 

. heartily, and placed it on a payint 
Æ-is, The dairy cattle shown at the Sus- 

ifsex exhibition were a credit to the
The dairy school is also doing good 

work. The instruction is given by the 
dairy superintendents, assisted by one or 
two' gentlemen from the experimental

farm. . ,
More than 160 meetings were held dur

ing the year. As to the Hilary of Mr.
Hubbard, the Canadian Pacific railway de
sired to engage him to bring thoroughbred 
cattle into the province, and agreed to 
pay half of his salary and all his traveling 
expenses. He brought in during the year 
fifty-four head of short horned cattle, and 
several horses. He was also engaged part 
of the time in institute work. The grant 
for agriculture-is the same as last year.
We pav $50 for each student to the Nova 
Scotia "institution. The maritime stock
breeder meeting was a great success.

The item for mussel mud machines 
arises from the fact that this is much used York City, ha» th 
on the north shore for manure, and we | Pcrrma: 
intend to give a machine tb every county 
that applies for it. /

i

OUR mm CORRESPONDENCE.
■ 1 1 ... ----- ’ -,i; j !' *
«tiewtAfton current flccaufit been oc- on account of an injury She: received 

1 ; JI_ bv the extension of through an accident, is once,more at ms^waterànd«L^e Sterns on King poet., having fully recov ed Mrs.Darid- 

i xr r ,a and to the exhibi- son, who so faithfully d -charged her du-
and - Cx. > ybout $2 33d. by the ties as relief operator, has been enjoying
ho* grounds a fenv dany, ™ti«n Vito friends in St.,
rebatei m the pulpun.p»id. John, having spent Easter in the city, 
aiiee ot the ai-we^-.m ■ - ncoyfcct- Mrs. Davidson also heard Nordica.
UA tbM £",nL io at toe greater part Mrs. M. Irvine White, of Penobsquis, 
CA h;n iL available this month. A has charge of the school-here during the
of Whit* will be availably ™\dopted. present term. Mrs. White prior to her
nimiber of talw wer P^^ ^ authority acceptance of this school spent several 

A.d. MeLach». . > ff not ex- months visiting relatives in New York,
be granted to make ao «erdmftwt ^ Boston.
ceding $11.000 on account ot Miks ‘Afla -McNair, of ' Mechanic, was
maintenance aceoun Mortis were -recently in town the guest of heir bister,

Police bil-e read by Aid. Morns wer T R JoluiMu
ordered paid. -«.Toons fined ?. O. Davidson, with wife and family,

Aid. Morris report ■ Febru- arrived in toe village some few weeks ago
for violating the Scott from Boston, to spend the better part
ary^d starch- Fines of the ÿèar With the Davidson family cti>

Md! sâbwtiall i^d-that toe ^|yor ^uefltockton, who'W'been 

correspond with the iwn - ~-en(bli«sli-' plaining -lately of feeling unwell, is now 
with a view of having an *’■ ■ looking much better since he is under Dr.
ed in Chatham; also that the mayor sag McAlusteris treatment. - -
gest to the -minister of manne tn Weteford Parker, of Mount Allison,
grant be given to «me peuton i SackvHte, had a day off -recently and
to erect a slip sui'table or a spent it here 'with his sister, Mrs. Davicl-
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Heart Palpitated & r

FAINT AND DIZZY SFEtLS.

Fût Weak and Neryoui

COULD SCARCELY EAT.)
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? FREDERICTON.

Ex perte Joseph Benton—Mr. Barry, K. 
C.. moves for rule absolute to quash con
viction made before J. J. Me aim » 
Hereford, Gloucester county for violàhon 
of the liquor license act on the ground of 
defective commitment: Granted.

Melbourne McYLonaglc v* Thomts A. 
Campbelb-Mr. McMona^le moves fer rule 
nisi with stay to rescind order of C hief 
Justice setting aside dettlurréie:

• ■
1

;

m boxes ir

MILRURN'j $

RHEAIGrant-
msed ■

King vs. Joseph Johnson.—Mr. A. 1.
Trueman, K. C., moves for leave to add 
points to points reserved by Judge Greg
ory, one p£ -them bring the* the verdict-,

;:gRT.SL tiie weight of evidence: Court 
consider'*. The chief justice intimated 
that the case reserved wtrakl be heard on 
the second Friday.

Ex paitte W. Frank Tai-t—Mr. G. Y\.
Allen, K. €.,. moves for rules absolute to 
quash Scott Act convictions made against 
applicant by YValter Cahill, stipendiary sel Coirned
magistrate of Sackville: Granted. Wm. Lawler, Jubn Smcto ^l

The ice started here shortly before 1 Sto hart were ajmointed asse^rs. 
oelock this afternocm. It moved, however, Mayor Murdoch th* in' for
hardly ten feet before it came to a stand- quest he had decided.to ^

Se toU’TeiJm^ed about Too ™‘rZ Sso candidats, buf AM. HiAea has de-

stirs- :rs? tssrsr j&s.—- 1 “ “ ~ « - *»
JZS’%&£&toffs S-»-7-
Oldham. Both have been absent for eev- ter^nment under toe auspic ^ ^ 
eral days end are believed to have gone to C. E. of bt. Johns <murc ,
the United States. It is only a short Monday eyemng. T*e topm of toe^
while .since Vidito gave himself up as a '"^/’i^^^Aun^lJ-E YV Caaneron gave 
ilcri-rter and served a sentence of *“r- a ^‘““^"ng^dr^' oTlTeçtrical 
teen days -therefore. . - ... . I t®mi*ting of the Mira-

•I;-’ * -'-r 'X'ilaid dow 
butted-- ar.‘; r..,.; ,i.

v.. '>.*:••wei lisl ~ - * v.*. ... - -3
»«"- T •'

Sfvliw*
com-XY". '.ti

coun-

ty:•*I wall* run ie'
to do Jy work, wi

1C» OVI

She
I wit sot » 
ef breath, ha* a eo 
end could icaecely 
tated, I had flNfcd 
weak end neryoii* ,»U 
husband rot thé a box of, 
and Nerve PiU» but I 
use, that I had givt 
being cured* He ha 
to take them and h# 
the bo* I began tdfce! better. Two boxet 

of me and I have beet 
able to do my wort

as
<t dixxy éÆia and ft# 

•Ætime. My 
Ebhrn's Heart 
him it wm ee 
hope of «vet 

ivër persuaded ml 
•e 1 had used til

My
_=VY IfFrank Smith gave a party last week at 

his parents’ home; as there -were a large 
number of visitors in ,town, the affair 
proved a jolly success.
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FAIRFltLD. V’
Fairfield, St. John county, March 13— * .“f"

Fairfield and Bains Corner ho.ve been “ tince " F

sisïïSLSrsr-.'iSi&'S - «sàJSasî.'sraJKrBarn's Corner school house last week, I |0 cts. boa, or 3 for *I.SS- dial en or

«*-»• ee-Ueto*
trusteed eeeretary^ George Smith, met and \ FDIDIf|, iNli
gave the school house a general clean up; 1 
a liberad. supply of varnish and different
colored paints and stains judiciously al1" | GOVERN MENT* TO 
plied gives the sc-hool a. new and n-eat ap
pearance, the, means to do so being Uie 
proceeds of a pie social held by the teach
er, Micy De Boo, a few weeks ago.

On Monday afternoon John—Bain and 
Misa Amanda Lair were married cut the

Oti.i»Mils dULUTMARLOW
p.jy:

y^dfor the nervo centers. Properly di- 
■Eted food furnishes these regervolrs.of,. -, 
life with vitality which leads to atroag, m 
steady nerves, and thus notilishoe life.. - 

Perrma ia in great la-vori among wo* 
men, esneclally those Who Rave yo6a-, 
fions that are tryfng fpih*'îï#^%^4 
tem. Pet un a furbishes thé fas^fnfc in* 
vigoration for tko nerves tb*t ispôh 
pie bo - much need. Thousands testl- ^ 
monlals «from women, ip. all patis^.ot : 
the United States are being receive^ . ' 

Such unsolicited evidence. ,'

to The Peruna Médi
ta Marlowe of New. 
^following to sa^F

In a recent let# 
cine Co., Miss J

•'/am glad to write my 
meat of the great remette 
as a nerve tonic, ljjm 
h eartily. "-—Julia

Nervousness Is vi 
women. This condition Is due to anemic 
nerve centers. The nerve centers are

e/morse- 
Weruna, 
so most

Wi liam Hallett, of Ha-mptm, will be -e- Diaeoveriee at a m€^mg “ la.-t
ov'cd to the Provincial Lunatic Asylum m.ch, Natural H!;-to^T ^do^tLs for 
,i’.. rr.Lt> :tn he a divine evening. A large number of donations 1

PtANT ORCHARDS.moved to the, Provincial 
today. Hailett claimed to be a divine 
heater.i1

I Illustration 0-chards,
Wrnrnd sashing new^VeS^to^rot in

... _ I with my colleague from Kings that it is each county, of two acres. The farmer is

te°a“L fe'1,)! nro-ceeds—the sum of $30 prise, and ther is everything to be said in j N Scotia. Apples from Quebec were Thls conid be easUy obviated by the rr ^ii^d proeeedcr—the sum hid ^ of a:ifeg)«rding p1.ivate. interests. I eh(Swn *Bt the Amherst fair which were ag0 of penma- Peruna strikes at the
On Tueedav YY'illiam Lair and Miss I think it would be best to report progress ,lujte M good as any from NeVa Scotia.

Hamilton dûaghter of Matthew Kami!- that the parties might get together and Xq part of the farm pays better than the
ton of Goo^fcreek were united at the I see if they cannot come to some arrange- J ort,hard. Thus it wall be seen that we are
rtai'dence of John Bain, the same o'ergv- ment, and if they do not'agree, let ns so j trying to carry on asyatem of education 
ma<i ofliciaited as on the previous day. It I amend the act that if they acquire a mill I and inducing our farmers to grow mo e j
had been intended that the both weddings I site they may perfect their title. I crops on less acreage. - ... I
would be at -the same time, but owing , , J Although the members of the opposition
to mot eecuring the necessary papers a de- I A Dangerous Precedent. ^ 1 seem to think I am not worth much, I am
lay of one day took place. *w j H Mr Xweedie—I think it would he [ devoting my whole time to this wor-. „nd in October I

'The youths are enjoying themselves Le. dangerous to‘’give the right of .ex- I am scarcely ever home, not two days m a to y«ir. The jeai xiill 

ever)' with horns and blank cart- proljriation to a private company. The fortnight. ' CoDD_From the information I have
ridges. Verily the horn soundeth ever) diffcren<;e Between the partly is one mere- 0ppolltjon pra|te Agricultural Policy. 0f think our farmers are get-
nÎLe. Fulmer and Jackson have moved K W Mr. Grimmer-YYith respet to the mari- th* go \

their mill from Grove Hill to toe Kankine I has bought it) unless be gets hia own 1 time stock breeders’ fair, it was great tation to-just y J^tiiLUation of this
road .near Ten Mile Creek, where they I . p allow this expropriation to a I pleasure to me to be present, I was agree- I tirely . opposed
bave eut of logs off toe Biggs land. V ^ be introducing a new aMy surprised and pleased lor the^show grant to Mr. Hugr^ ^ Qborne

! -**. 1 TDrincinle. in whidiil eonld not con^ir. ] wan a revelation to me. If the department Hon. M. ^* he was filled
$ MONCTON. I Mr. Flemming—This is a-matter of greet] would make a greater effort to exploit tt that iaucb couid he done. , . , importance, and while I admit the force of I before toe people of the province l 1 I • ; Btock -h=re and sending stockera

Moncton, N. B., April 14.-(Special.)-principle; x think there may be excep- I have a far -more wide-reaching effect I by ra.i»mg: ù d t0 half
Word has been received *y friends here UoIJthat tbis is one of these special cases. 1 think that if any gentleman will go there to the norL ■ ^ wbile engaged
of the serious iUness of City Clerk Lanv j J dQ ^ }wüeve that. a compromise can be be wiU see that excellent work is being the sa. y t J1^ ®, bbred stock. That

son Of Moncton, who went vest <xn a effccted J bave a petition very largely done. There was an excellent show of fat m bnng g ? tb present year,montli’s trip two weeks ago m company tbe pc0ple of St. Hilaire and St. j cattle and also of poultry and apples from toPit after the
with Mayor Magee. . 1 I Francis in favor of this bill; 1 New Brunsn-ick, and as the commissioner I b t

rs ^ to any thlt -
d  ̂  ̂ ig more t]ian this. JeLful^l amply ittify th?^ fn^th^^int given ]o -hibitions and

home, butTt There Is toe title to. the land which Is in because I regret to see our farmers doing " nrfXk X exptlturo wo2

Miss M. E. Bray, teacher of toe primary with him until arrival of . his wife and doubt r^eL* of marS. A groat ’'deal of Ea°ster beef in be much more beneficial than it ft at pres-

jssrtSs-pStt2uss.ïS£.*s ”rof parish of Clair M-adawaska are seeking »^to to the.ftosbouse has Employed 2,GOO men, and they surely have for stock raisers, which we ought to sup-

incorporation aa Madawaska Lumber an Doc!;^r Carnwath. of Biverside. who ae- aoccunt of it • (?<,t & bridge Lome claim for favorable consideration. I ply.'
Milling Co, Ltd. The objectjs tc-carry ^ ^ hig brortler, Joseph Carnwath, The Van Bnren Company, although it in- Mr. Flemming-1 see that the grant for

xT cklr ^StioT* The eapital” stock to the Montreal hospital, about ten days m lts ,p ' ---------------- eludes some New Brunswick men, has a agricultural societies wns $1,000 more than
is S-It) 000°d-ivided into 1W0 sharra of $30 ago. returned home yesterday. The opera- ÀM14FPCT mill on the American .side of the line. last year, and I am glad to know that this
IS ,-0,000, divided into 1,WU tion pcrforrned on Mr. Carnwath was con- AMHtnO 1. I xxon. Mr. Pugsley—Do they not give em- I money is to bo expended in the purchase
eain the supreme court this morning: sidered very successful. . . , , x g April 13-Amheret has ployment to hundreds of New Brunswick- of stocE _ - - t be

^ pOT,,j9 ,.a jArpmiflS J A uarticularlv successful bean supper Amherst, zs. o., I ers? I ™T‘ Hazen—VVliat extiiDitionc are to uvHaîe^-F B Carvell moves to set aside was held last week at the residence of another-sensational cas g’ Mr. Osman—The easiest way for them I aided this year?
onler of" Judge Landry made at nisi prius Harding Downey, Curryville. The pro- which is engaging _ Jolm Ball has would be tb buy the land and then ask the Hon. Mr. Farris—fit. John will get a 
changing venue from Victoria to Cariflton ceeds, which amounted to m are to go P* C* A. It u^** yj ^ a lad legislature to confirm*, the doubtfrd title grant, but there has been no decision with

counti- Mr Connell K contra. Court towards a new Methodist church. used unneeessai) cruelty 7, It is establishing a dengerotis precedent .to | reference to the counties,
copsidâis. ’ The snow in this vicinity is about gone. <* eight^years* ^ ^ ^ ^ expropriation powers to private com- . ^ H#bbird,, Sa|îry.

King vs. Forbes ex parte Tnos. J. Dean and wagons are now in regular use. It seems y cents in cash I pamçs. . I
—Rule for certiorari enlarged till next Several flocks of wild geese have been from Ins sister twe y was sent Mr. MeLatcbey — Expropriation power Mr.-Copp—How long is the arrangement
term on motion of A. W. Macrae. aeen this week. and as a punishment it i > should only be granted when it is m the {or tbe payment of Mr. Hubbard’s salary

King w. Dekgatode ex parte Nelson ---------------- to the cellar I;° repent •:ind that tne nm^n .nterest rf the pruviaee at tor*
Cowan et al-J. H. Barr)', K. C, shows IMni AM ICI AWQ v°rf Tn® a t^,d the cellar being divided Mr. Hill withdrew his. motion and pro-
cause against tule'nisi; Geo. Gilbert sup- ItVLM ™ little fellow, ' ii,P state°of affairs I gross was reported.
ports rule. Court considers. lodian Island, April 11—Mr. and Mrs. by board partition . y, 1 The bill to incorporate the South YVeSt

Kennedy Island Mill Co. vs. Melnerney, Herbert N. Chaffey, who have been visiting was easdy detect eo. I River j)nvfeg Company was agreed to ad
toe first cause on the special paper, is now tbeir parents hero during the winter, re- One lady, it is reported, ceUiMl and sam ded^
being argued, Fred Laforest moving for burned to their home at Eaatpert (Me.), Fri- if the boy was not released she wéd» M[. Hazen_Some time ago I introduced: 

trial for defendant; Aaron Lawson, |fl ri calder. of North Head, Grand port to the proper an ; _ . I a bjy to amend the New Brunswick elec-
Manan. is visiUng Mr. and Mrs. John B. curtly told that the matter -was none ot ^ Jhe bonorabie provincial secre-
C1A dumber of young people from Deer Is- ’'ft'feht Tames A Simpson, represent- I tary took the ground that it was oat
land attended meeting here Friday even 14g. Dast night J neenmnnied bv Ofli- order ftot coming from a member of the

Herring are reported quite plentiful in the ing the S. 1. t. A.,aCC0nn>' 7 <• government. I was informed that it was
river, and aa the factories open the lfiih, the cers Arthur and McDonald, called at _ I , j committee this afterrtoon
wc - flehermen are looking forward to high , d demanded an opportunity to in- I beljre tiie lav w
prices for their catch the first of the season, house and to the ‘cellar I And ruled out of order. I,.Would not likeVery few weirs are in a condition to take vestigate, and proceeding „rô Ko sec th-* bill disposed of on a technicality.
Lh tie ice having caused groat damage to found the little fellow lying on his back Weedie-I have, withdrawn
them this winter. oa a few boards with a chair back for a ob)eetion t0 the bill. It was not ruled J -phis Company, after testing Liquo-

pillo-w. A ineal bag was P P ^ tbe committee, but it,was no( re- , *oUe for two years in the most difficult
hia feet, his bands tacked ouftnle and the •• , , germ diseases, paid $100,000 for the
bag tied around- his waist. He was lm- “ ho;) ,e went into committee, Mr. | American rights. That is by far the
mediately released and m repiy to the ; chair. Bill No. 78, to pro- ; highest price ever paid for similar
questions cf toe office» said he had been, Osinan m th f ; dia j rf^ts on any scientific discovery,
confined there from 12 o’clock noon on fJr ^stiate in toe parish of Carle- I Ve publish this fact to show you the
Monday until then, 7 o chick luesday or police m- K was taken „p, | value of Liquozone. Men of our class
night. ' He had a light coat on; toe cellar » tt» “0,Jj.aal „ppUed to this bill, ' i dont pw « priœltt» thrtMve^lor a

be put on the county. I f *®rhe reaS°,“

£ S.W aas« ysss I jsjsrsftzjsi surzS. ; : ggsgt-
passed away. For upwards of half a century ; to this bill. A large number of gentle-Mrs-a» |-yg-a-

eral acts of rowdyism were committed in ehatltcannot kil
that vieiniw1 <ii(i not know t,,s honor" T,i*r'rmn,‘ destroys at once aM forever 

was opposed to it. 1 canse Qf any germ dis*e. And
took rec ess. , there is no other way to do itÆkny drag

fViot ihhq germs is a poisonÆhd it can- 
1 not be taken internally, ■edidne is 
|. -helpless in troubles of this land.

» Not Medicine f

wrlowe.
common among

the museum have been received during
Rtiph ah*, late of the Hairtt Boot & I toe month. ^ .

Shoe' Oo vent to St Jolm today to A-t the monthly meeting of the erfioo 
speml a tow days at his old home before trustees, held for
proceeding to Brockton (Maes.), to accept tnanks was to Prom^

*-«-«»-•**“-
lore New. .Brunswick and Northumberland, re*

.«Ï

every year»
Burely proves that Peruna is -without aü

tonic and a vital ta» Xequal as a ner>Te 
vigorator.

Buy a bottle of Peruna today. : ; 
If you do not receive all tbe bene
fits from Peruna that you «*• *» 
pected, write to Dr. Hartman, Co* * 
lumbus, Ohio. ^ -

Senator Work intends leaving for Ot- 
fawa next Monday. His daughter will ac- | epeaQyeiy. 
company h m.

Fredericton, N. B., April 13.—(Special)
—Letter* of incorporation have been issu
ed by the lieut. governor in council as I K|intcffe victoria Co., April 9-YVi8iam 

Thomas McAvito, Onarfes J. rehlrned home on toe 4th from the
.Milligan, Harrison A. McKeown of Hcsnital for the Cure of Nervous Diseases 
John; C. W. Robinson, ot Moncton; Ab- 1 . _„k. ia tbe highest
ner Reid MeOelan of Biverride and he recaved
others as the New Brunswick Pubusumg terms m y T * ale0 ■ ■
Company, Limited. The principal object from Dr. J. Boyle Tiayeis a»0 
is to publish a newspaper in the city ol nurse, ■ Thomas Young, and others wluk 
St. John. The capital stock is $95,000. raider then* care.

To William Pugsley, of Rothesay; John Leslie Mayor went to YYoqdstock on
D. Chipman, of St. Stephen; Fred M. Friday to vient Mrs. Mavor, who is under- 
Tweedie, of British Columbia; Ernest A. going treatment in tiie hospital at- Wood- 
Cleveland, of Kamloops, and Geoige Mc- stock, and ~we sincerely wish for a speedy 
Avity, of St. John, as the King and Queen recovery.
Gold" Mining Co., Ltd., -with a capital The kindly people of Upper Kmtore 
stock of $5,000. gave a frolic and hauled firewood for YVil-

To YY’a’lter YV. White, John E. Moore, bam Philip, who has been in such poor 
Samuel P. McCavour and A. P. Baxmnli, bea’lth this winter.
of St. John, as St. John Mercantile Go., j, jf the party who stole the grist of flour" 
Ltd., with capcta-1 stock of $80,000. and bran from Porter’s miU at Andover

To J. Sotiton Clarke, of St George; John wd] qH;ejt,]y )pave jt down soon at the post
E. Moore ,of St. John ; John- D. Chipman I o{bce bere Watt will guarantee that 
and G. YV. Ganong, of St. Stephen and I eveQ tbc doga wi-R keep silent.
Helen Clarke of St. George, as J. Suttou ^ basket social and dance will be held 
Clarke Company, Ltd., with capital stock J ^ Kintore school on Friday evening,

the 15th.

KiNTORE,
root of the difflcnlty by correcting the 
digestion. Digestion furnishes nutri-

$10,000 forfeit if we cannot produce ^e or/g-z/ia/ 
letter and signature of above testimonial which weft 
demonstrates its full genuineness.his -Jr

\

paid for steckers raised in Ontario and 
Quebec. No one could listen ;to his utter- _ 
anees without being impressed, and I can 
readily understand that the goyemmeqt 
would think it their duty to make, this - 

It does seem as if the re-arrangement, 
suit had been disappointing, but I do not 
believe a more capable man than Mr. Hub
bard could be obtained, and I think jt- 
would be well to continue the experiment, - 
for another year at least.-

Mr. King—This sum of $1,800. which bee 
been paid to Mr. Hubbard would hare 
been used in twelve cheese factories a ad re
done far more good than his cattle impor
tations.

All the items of supply being passe* the 
resolutions were reported, with tbe under
standing that the chief commissioner will 
make full explanation in regard to roads 
and bridges tomorrow.

The house adjourned at 12.45 o’clock.

of $150,000.
To Jolm M. -Robertson, Charles M. Rob

ertson, Alexander A. McMiehacl, Jas. A.
Robertson and Alex, Robertson of Mon
treal, who are seeking incorporation as tae 
James Robertson Company, Ltd. The ob-1 HopeweU Hill, April 14—Wesley Kinnie. 
ject* is to acquire and carry on the busi- ojj Albert Mines, who has been in poor 
ness of James Robertson Company, Ltd. bealth for some time, continues in a crit- 
The principal place of business is to be | coudition. 
at (St. John.

HOPEWELL HILL.

<
Informwn Wanted.

ktBairds ville, Vioifmi 
has recentJ^^ortKt 

9 inform 
amuel Ei

Hon. Mr. .Farris—The department is us- 
effort to induce the agricultural

ChMes Lawley, j 
Y B.), wl 
^gd, des] 

:s of

county^j 
from Eni 
the whereat] 
lins, who left 
fifteen years ago1 
home) ; also John 
was working \rU 
Brunswick. Tj^ 
where the>-

ing every
societies to devote their grant to stock im
portation and to give up their local shows.

Mr. Copp—While not finding fault with 
the government for this expenditure, 1 
will oppose the payment of Mr. Hubuard s 
salary in future years.

Ph as to 
erick Col-. , 

d ab^R fourteen or 
•qj^^he Middlemofe 

last heard-1 front 
.'-Binder, JNW :< 
fcrants to know 

ï requested,-., 
e apovsfcentipne^ ,
hr; ,

on a 
neas is,

it]
Mr* H»zen Praises Hubbsrd.

Mr. Hazen—I think the government of 
the province was fully justified »in enter
ing into this arrangement with the C. IV 
R. Mr. Oborne was greatly impressed with" 
the idea of sending stockera to the north- 
vest, where it is difficult to raise calves. 
He brought the matter to the attention 
of the government, and showed that hun
dreds of thousands of dollars were being

an* they
d withto corrto

Charlt^r Lawley. ( 
cop to■l A

■r ; ï 'Tvyf
w Open-air walking in rainy weather mw* 
benefits some complexions. ..Thjlfi, on account^ 
of ’the frequent fallfe of rain In.Ireland, and 
of the beauty of^many of BHh s daughters; rr 

as the “Irish, treat- ;fis sometimes known 
ment.”2. to last?

Hon. Mr. Farris—It is only from year as*

;

S»

We Paa now
contra. Court considers.

Chas. E. llill died at his home in Nash- 
wauksis this morriiTig. Deceased was aged 
seventy-five years, and had been in poor 
health for some time past. Two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jas. S. Neil and Mrs. T • L 
Morrison, of this city, and one son, Bal
four, of Nashwaaksis, .survive. Interment 
wiU take place at St. Stephen.

Woodwork around the furnace chimney 
in Wm. Lemont’s. house caught fire this 
morning. About *$100 damage was done 
before the fire was extinguished.

«I'.'iji A. Humble’s brick building at 
Stanley vv.s badly gutted by fire last night, 
caused by a defective Hue.
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Amarante, April 14.—Misses Alice and 
Aenes^Brawn, who were visiting relatives 
at Blooonfield have returned home.

Hai ry DunSeld, one of our popular hoys, 
has goiie to St. John to accept a position 
in mercantile business. The Dnnfield fam
ily intend moving to St. Jolm the 1st of 
May to reside permanently.

The visitors in town during the past 
two weeks were Mrs. A. YVells Baird and 
Master Artlmr, of Sussex; Mrs. Gosline, of 
Anohaqui; Misa G: L. Stockton, of Prov
idence (R. I.), and the little Miss Stock- 
tons of Benobsquis, who were all at Mrs. 
Samuel -Stockton s.

Fred Davidson 
ed Afisscs Geoi-gia Davidson, of Sacknlle, 
.„,d Alice, oE Sussex; Mr. and Mrs. John- 

‘had Mr. and Mrs. McNair and Mrs. 
‘with them; Mrs. MeXaughtom

in

zoi 50 c Boitle^Jter.di v<CHATHAM. «rever the blood 
every germ iu the 

s “way/it cures __ diseases 
cures. It will do

jii
,^-ozone, and 
se send ns this 

mail you an order on yowl 
ggist for a full-size bottle, and 

^Till pay your druggist ourselves f«t 
t. This is our free gift, made to eni 

vince you ; to show you what Liquozone) 
is, and what it can do. In justice tot 
yourself, please accept to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation whatever*

Liquozone costs 50c. and (L. C
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never tried 
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Clvalham, April 12—The monthly meet

ing of .the town council wan held last 
evening.

Aid. Turnbull of the light and wirier 
committee, asked perm Bviuit to purchase 
100 wafer eervieee, and recoinmended that 
the town eeai-c supplying buildings with 
electric light, and moved Superintendent 
Mulvay’s «alary be increased from May 
let. After seme diismsyon the motion was 
carried.

AH. MacLaclilan, of the finance com
mittee, submitted' the following r.-port :

Your finance oornmittee beg to report, 
that, as authorized at last meeting qf 
council it In two remain, rig water de'r.eu- 
rurefl have been «old at pur. and the 
amount deposited to credit of lourd ac
count. This completes the sale of all the 
bonds that have been issued by the town. 
The current account shows, at the begin
ning <yf this month an adverse balance at 
tiie bonk of $5,319.37 and ma in torn nee ac
count an adverse balance of $2,$23.81. The 
bond account shows the amount on de- 
poiot at its credit $7,533.85. The deposit ot 
this latter fund, cornaists of the town bonds 
that have, been purchased from time to 
£me ae it funds accumulated. The large

msi
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Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption
Colic—Croup ti
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery-Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy
PjBBoeie

and family entertain-

able ox mandestroy the 
tender Jfrie

«on,
L'hambors . „ v .
had Mrs. John D. Paterson of Salisbury; 
Mrs YY O. Snider had Miss -U.rion, ot 
Salisbury, while Misa Dunfield entertained 
Miss <.'ora Hunt.

Rev I N Barker, of Ililbboro, having 
with our resident pas-

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appesm s^aLn^PUlom .

Co., 4ÿj-46o Wabash Ave., Chicago,
JJy dlSCtlSC is.. .. • . • « — éweeA^^^^e

i have never tried Liquozone, or Fowley's 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will «apply me% 
50c. bottle free I will take it, .

, Common soaj 
clothes 
hands>^:bie

tvenirg Ses s’on
After re: ess the coasiderâtioa of the bill 

for the,appointment of ’a stipendiary mag
istrate in the parish cf C'arleton, Kent 
county, was continued.

Mr. Johnson said that there was no 
petition in favor of the bill, and that he 
knew nothing cf it'until last evening, and 
that he did net think a stipendiary was 
needed. He moved the postponement of 
the llill for three months.

.Mr. (lignin said.that Mr. Johnson had 
been cousulted ia all matters connected

\ ■
:-m

Ilnv Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Diseares 
1^ Grippe 
Leucorrhca 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Trouble* 
ÿiles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheum; '
Skin Di 
(Scrofula—Syphillls, 
Stomach Trouble^
yueeftreutiiB

exchanged pulpits 
tor, Mr. Howie, ipreacned to a large con
gregation Of people here on Sabbath 
evening, much to the delight and pleasure 
of !ik former parishioners. Mr. Barkers 
discourse was a grand one and listened to 
with rapt attention. While in town Mr. 
Barker was the guest of Ins daughter, Mrs. 
(1. 11. Davidson.

Geoi'gé DàiViêson, station ftiaster, who
laid ‘off duty for over two months

Liquozone is not made by compound- 
! Ing drugs. Its virtues are derived 
' solely from gas, made in large part from 

, the best oxygen producers. By a process 
requiring immense apparatus and 14 
days’ time, this gas Is made part of the 
liquid product. Liquozone has, for more 

l than 20 years, been the constant subject 
fi âdcntiâcand çbemksl research.

•* • «AV* *" •>*

• C BREDUCES

Liquoxorte was formerly kaowa ia. C«n«
f-.'fWlhsi QiSSfte.
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